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Lighting th" rMd

Community
Meetings

This is a list of what is

lispponing in Lubbock,
to help completethe

unfinished,
community-buildir- g

lYMk of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

African Aiiiorican Chamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meetson the
3rd mondayof eachmonth, from
5:30-6:30p- m at theParkway
Community Center,40S MLK
Blvd., 15

Lubbock Area Client Councifmeets
on the 2nd Saturday, 1 :00pin at the
PattersonBranchLibrary

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday,7:00pm, 1708 Avenue G

Dunbir AhssnlAssociationmeets
2od Ikraretys,4(90 pm

Booker T. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Pott 808 meetsevery2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm,American
Lsgion Building in Yellowhouse

'
.Oafyftn.

EpMij'tl$iat Ridersmeetson the
JT& 3fli ottdays, 7:00 pm,

B&jUWbboclj ChapterAARP meets

avtrjlSt Thursdayat 1 :00 pm,

Me SimmonsCommunity Center

laibboek Chapterof BlaokAlumni
meetsevery3rd Tuesday, 5:30 pm,
TTU MerksatAlumni Center

DunbarManhattanHeights
Neighborhood Associationmeets
evsry3rd Thursday at6:00 pm
13fJ3 Bfwtfth St. (outreach iy

hoiae)

wfctTaxas Native American
ApociatioB-Po-t Luck Supper
nitttja M alternating monthsprior
te medog,meetingsheld on 2nd

attendof eachmonth at 7:00
pot, Educationalpresentationsand

anoartatkm.

TtKaaJufteteeadiCultural &
Commission - Lubbock

meetsat Patterson

BneskLibrary every 3rd
Tfeejmlay si 7:00 pm

f Vhtt ItaM Native American
Aasoeistknmeets2nd Saturday

Ji month at OrovesLibrary,
D 19thStreet,7:30 p.m.

Wast TaKM Chapterof 100 Black

Mfft aHWtt the 3rd Monday
tvagiaf at 7:00pm at the Parkway

Nalnrfaood Center.

The ParkwayGuadal tpej& Cherry--

Point NeighborhoodAssociation
meetsme 3rd Tuesdayeveningof
eachmc.uh at 7:30 pmat Pari ay
NeighborhoodCenter.

Civil rights pioneer
RosaFarksdiesat92
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RosaParks is shown in this

Blacknews.com

Detroit, MI - Rosa Lee Parks,

whose refusal to give up herbus seat

to a white man sparked the modern

civil rights movement, died Monday

evening. Shewas 92. Mrs. I arks died

atbnhome during the eveningof nat-

ural causes,with close friends by her
side, said Gregory Reed, an attorney

who reprc ented herfor the past i5
years.
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The bus Rosa in
Museum in Dearborn, Michigan.

African-America-n whose
up bus a man 1915 sparked a

movementto end Imposed segret tlon In

Mrs. Parkswas whenshecoi
mined act of defiance 195S that

wasto changethecourse American

history and earnher the title "mother

ol the rights movement"At that

time, Jim C row laws in placesincethe

post Civil War Reconstruction

rtqmred separationot the races, in
buses,restaurantsand pubik accom-

modations throughout the South,

while legally sanctioned racial dis-

crimination kept blacks out of mr 7
jobs andneighborhoodsin me !

Die Montgomery, Ala., seam-Htres-s,

an active member of die local

chapter of the National

for the Advancement of Colored
was riding a ty bus Dec.

1. 1955, wiion a white mapdemanded

bet seat.

Mrs. refined, rules

requiring Wacks to yield their mm to
whites. Two bbek, MiMtywery
women had auea eajfy thai

year on die same charge, hut Mrs

Platswas jmkd She also was fined

$14

1999 photo.

Detroit Mayor Kwame Kilpatrick

said he felt a personal tie to the civil

rights icon: "Shfi stood up by sitting

down. I'm only standingherebecause

ofher."
The Rev.Al Sharptoncalled Mrs.

Parks "a gentle wunan whose single

act changedthe mostpowerful nation

in the world. . . . One of the highlights

ofmy life was meeting anagetting to

know her."

Speakingin 1992, Parks said

history too often maintains my

feet were hurting and I didn't know

why I refused to stand up when they

told me.But the realreasonof my not

standingup was 1 felt that 1 hadaright

u be treated as any oti .r passenger.
We had enduredthat kind oi treatment
for too long "

Her arrest triggered a 381 --day

boycott of the bus system organized

by a then little-kno- Baptist minis-

ter, die Re Martin Luther King Jr.,

who later earned the Nobel Peace

Prize for his work.

At the time I was arrestedI hadno

idea it wdd ami into this," Mrs

Pari? d3 yearslater: "It wasjust a

ttpt fsjsjg it atejaflteni wiat the

AtVlSSSSf
MfioiMQssMn hus hovoatL

SajBflaa9jlBaBjBJBSSSSJp flSSPjrWe

whil came em year sjler the
SuiMBjiMf Court's Iswimiift deciare
ties K aifknli sjBjywjs ftt (sjaji

amJwi lev Hut ef the iMiajn civil

rijts movement

on which Parks was arrested 1955 is pic-

tured in the Henry Ford
civil rights pioneer Parks, refusal

to give her seat to white in
legally racial the

United Staffs.
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A Montgomery(Ala.) SheriffsDepartmentbooking photo of
is shown Friday, July 23, 2004, in Montgomery, Ala.

The movement culminate- - in thq,

1964 federal Civil Rights Act, which

bannedracial discrimination in public

aclnmodations.
'"'JUfSf'faidhg herpgjlic stand for

civil rights, Mrs. Parks had trouble

finding work in Alabama. Amid
threats and harassment,she and her

husband Raymond moved to Detroit

in 1957. Shew rked asan aide in me

Detroit office of Democratic U.S.

Rep. John Conyers from 1965 until

retiring in 1988. Raymond Parksdied

in 1977.

Mrs. Parks becamea revered fig-

ure in Detroit, whereastreetandmid-

dle school were named for her and a
papier-mach-e likenessofher was fea-

tured in the city's Thanksgiving Day

Parade.
Mrs. Parks said upon retiring

from her job with Conyers that she

wanted to devote more time to the

RosaandRaymondPfrks Institute for

Self Development. The institute,

incorporated in 1937, is devoted to

developing leadership among

Detroit's ycung people and initiating

them into the strugglefor civil rights.

"Rosa Parks:My Story" waspub-

lished in February 1992. In 1994 she

brought out "Quiet Strength: The

Faith, te Hope and the Heart of a
WomanWho ChangedaNation," and
in '9 a collection of letters called

"Dear Mrs. Parks: A Dialogue With

Today'sYouth."

She was among the civil rights

leaders who addressed the Million

Man March in October 1995.

In 1996, she received the

Presidential Medal of Freedom,

awardedto civilians making outstand-

ing contributions to American life. In

1999, she was awarded th.
Congressional Gold Medal, die

nation's highestcivilian honor.

Mrs. Parks received dozens of
other awards,ranging from induction

into the Alabama Academy if Honor

to an NAACP h ageAward for her
1 999 appearanceon CBS' "Touched

by anAngel."

The Rost Parks Library and
Museum opened in November 2000

in Montgomery The museumfeatures

a 1955-e- ra busand a video mat recre--

Parks' arrest.
'Are you going to standup?" the

busdriver asked
"No," Parksanswered.

"m hy God, T pi tohave
you anrtod." the diveraaii

"You my do

mMMKmMSlmiaSBuUmMmF "WBNBBBk. ajLsHHaaBiiisiBsli IHLH
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hero Rosa (L)
at

during Washington this file
photo.

JosephSkipper,pleaded guilty,blam-

ing thecrime on his drug problem.

The Parks Institute struggled

finaocially since to incept'm The

clarity's principal activity the annual

Pathwaysto Freedombut tour taking

studentsto the siles of key events in

the civil rights mo anertt routinely

cost more money dun the institute

couki raise.

Mrs. Parks tost a 1999 lawsuit

duitsoug4ittorsefuMbJft-hc(k-w

OutKast from using hername as uw

taleof a Granwiy-nomin-at In

2000, she threatened legal action
against an Oklahoma man who
planned to auction Interact dnmsjn

namerights to wwwiosaparksxoot
After losing the OutKajt lawsuit,

attorney Gregory Reed, who repre-

sentedMrs. Parkb, saidhis "lias

once again suffered tke pains of
exploitation." A later suit against

OutKast's record company was set

m ';'issWBb1hb aaBHa)aHBsMff:.BleaT

Tc? UnrVsttifcu
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RosaParkstaken Feb22, 1956,

tled ofcourt
She was bom Rosa Louise

McCauley on Feb. 4, 1913, in
Tuskegee,Ala. Family aiter-rupt-ed

her school education,but

alter shemarried Raymond in
1932, he enoourajed her ami aJie

earned a tiiflom in 1934. Ha alio
irapimiliertobecoitieuivollJntl
NAACP.

IjXkinjbMkkll9st,Mll.Parij

to shieid yowK people jfaoi what

have suflered. And te sodefcj,
pgm iByjajeasjiQaB eaaiaasjsjitMi

tufa
"Vife must double md ndoubia
sflfij(ij Jo 6 H S youisj

incentiveand ewffl to eurhaf
andto know what it meansla

Mack m America today."
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Civil rights Parks and former U.S. president
Bill Clinton look Parks'CongressionalGold Medal award

a ceremony in in June15, 1909

song.
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frills
By Doris

The Harvest Home Festival
'II be held Monday evening,

October II. 2005, at the Ne

Hop. Baptist Church, 200,!
Hirch Aenue. from 6.00 p. m.

until 4.0u p. m Dontions of
apples, chips, wrapped candt

fiiffutteu vomit-

Hongratulations to the
Estacudo High School Matador
Band for their hard work in

acqv'ring a "2" Saturday,
October 15, at Lowery Field.
Theseyoung people did a mar-

velous performance in marching
ami playing tiitir iaatfttmam,
No doubt l30iU It, On Bttawtto
IligJi School Matador Bund is
on tiie tuove! WtQ. oomea that
there ait mora than seventy
young peoplein the band. Now,
get this, mora titan onv hundred
young ptoplearein the bandsof
Alderson aad Dunbar Middle
Schools. Sure, things are on the
move, and our young peopleore
helping to make it happen.

Another Congratulations
are in order lor one of our resi-

dents, Shelia Harris, who was
named "Employee of the
Month" in her workstation of
tils Lubbock Juvenile Justice
System, where she serves as a
supervisor. Keep up the good

Alfred Anderson
Lorenzo - Funeralservicesfor

Alfred RayAndersonwereheld
Thursday afternoon, October13,

2005,at Mt. PleasantBaptLt
Churchwith Rev.

pastor,

Burial washeld
in theWest Side
Cemeteryin

Lorenzo under
Anderson the directionof

Adams Funeral
Home of Lorenzo.

Mr. Andersonpassedaway
PddaQfiiobr.7,2005,dt
CovenantMedical Center.

He wasbamDecember2,

B0 Crosbytonto Albert, Jr.

aridJawiHall Anderson,who im

in death.He wasa
.SKptiwafMt, PleasantBaptist

school in Lockoey. He
lived in theLorenzoareamostof
his life, andworked for the
FarmersCo-O- p

He is survivedby threedaugh-

ters: Mariana,Monica andRhonda,
all ofLvlbock; his fiancf, Carta

Gonzales of Lorenzo;his stepfa-

ther, Vernon Hall ofLamesa;arid

five grandchildren.

SharonLynn Car
Funeralivicevvereheld for

SharonLynn CjuTMWnetdfty
afternoon, Uctob 19,2005,at the
St. Msrk BaptistChurch.

Burial washeld iat!ve city of
LubbockCemeterytuxta live

directionof GriH5n Mortuaiy
FuneralHoine OfLubbock,

IVOflistorTraviEila
preachasfirst sermon

by Shirley Roberse

The. jar 2006 hasprovento be
a yew of spiritual elevation, espe-

cially in the hie of Minister Ruby
Tiavenu

Minister
TraveiuahuroNy
acceptedhercall-

ing and preached
he first sermon
Sunday,October
16th, at the Fint
Progressive
Baptist Church,

tttatvftev. HooerAvery is pastor.

Her tide was"God Cares For
You," It was kapfyia me

" ma hnh BvniiniiHgeW mppP rawepapjajaj

Family, friends "d churdi iam-Hj- ?

OMnsen surrounded Minister

Tnveaia, with berobedient uhmt!- -

MmAmsmte vmt aervatol-kw-

the servioes.

?T'corner
Let us contimir prav for

those who are sick and shut-i- n

There a'" many who arc on the
sick list. This time it is them,
and tomorrow Mild be you.
God is able No matter our ar

or station in life.
Also, let us not forget those

who have lost loved ones ovwr

the past week.

Many citizens of Lubbock,
it was reported, attended a spe-

cial program in honor of James
Thompson, who celebrated Ls
100thbirthday on October 13th.

A special programwas held fbr
him at the Htw Zhm Baptist
Churelt, Rev. H. K. ITiomas is
patter, A resident since the
1940 Mr. Thompson moved
to Lubbock from Litllefield.

The Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church's Missionary Society
will sponsor a "Oosnel Sisters
Musical" on Saturday evening,
October 29, 2005, beginning at
6:00 p. m. The featured groups
are: Hollins Family, King
Sisters, Lewis Sisters, V ore
Sisters and PriceSisters.

Sister Lula Spence is
General Mission President and
Sister Linda Woods is General
Mission Vice President.Rev. W.

D. D ivis is pastor.

She was bornFebniary9, 1967

in Lubbockto Mary andLee
Jackson. Shepassedaway

Thursday,

October13, 2005,
at theUniversity

IflWIcl! Center.

Slie Is survived
by herparents,
Mr. andMrs. Lee

Jackson; a sister,
Carr

TreshaJackson
(McConic); adaughter, TeAundra

Jackson;threesons: Tremaine,

Tyrell andMartell Carr; a grand-

mother, Apple Reel Jackson;four

grandchildren; two nieces;a
nephew, all of Lubbock: andahost
of aunts, uncles andcousins.

h Remembrance

'dfecTat-in- g.

Compress..

1
Sei vices wue well attended

at the New Hope Baptist Church
iast Sundav morning, Oc'ober

2005 Meditativ.ii and prayer
organ the service j. The Prnise
Team sung several selections
out of thtir harts and souls.
After the morning prayer and
scripture, the Inspirational
Choir sung several selections.

Pastor B. R. Moton who
spoke on the subject "Your
Breakthrough Is Within Your
Reach" delivered the morning
sermon. His senptufe text was
St. Mark 2:5.

After an invital on to disci--

pleship, Sister.f1nie Taylor
read the moinittw announee--

merits. Brotl Hr Napoleon
Cooper welcomed"!! visitors.

f "

The Women Missionary
Society program of New Hope
Baptist Ghurch, which was
scheduled lor the fifth Sunday,
October 30th, has been re-

scheduled for the fifth Sunday
in January,2006. Sister Joan Y.

Ervin is president and Sister
LoUie F. Barrow is program
chairman.

Let us not forget the upcom-

ing anniversary of the Pastor
and Wife and Family, Rev. &

Mrs. B. R Moton, and daughter,
Pamela,setfor November 2005.
More o" this next week.

Gertie Carter
Funeral servicesfor Gettie

Carterwere held Thursday after
noon, October 6,

2005, at the St.

JohnMissionary
Baptist Church
in Lamesa.

Burial was
held in the
Lamesa

Carter Cemeteryunder
the direction of

Griffin Mortuary & Funeral
Home.

Shepassedaway Saturday,
October 1, 2005, atUniversity
Medical Center.

ManhattanHeigfkts Church of Christ
763-058-2 Tyrone N.DuBose,Minister

1 702 E. 26th St. (corn of E. 26thSt.and Martin Luther King, Jr.Blvd.)

Sunday: God's Plan forSv'ng Man

Bible Class-- fcOOam Him-Roma- n j2
, . JesusChrist dtedtor om mis 2 Cor. 551;Acts 2:36

WOrsnip- - 10:15am Wo must do God's wSiwJotey Nm to enterNmvw- -

EveningWorsh:, -- 5:00pm Matt. 7:21; WW
Wednesday: How do w obey Mm?

Hear the gospel-Roma- 10:17
Bible Class& Devotional - 7:00pm Btev JeusChnttistasono(Qod-Mki6i-6

Repent of your sins Luke 13:3

HH Be bp for the forgivenessof your tins-M- s 2 3

MBLiM BeaftMunadeai-Rev2:1- 0

Marriage& Couples
EnrichmentSeminar

November4--5, 2005
at th 4-Po- int SheratonHotel

505 Avenue O, Lubbock, TX 79410

--SeminarSpeaker:
EvangelistGerald P. Jackson

A Sm!nrdeslgntdto:
Bnrloh rfd strwigthwi marriag

Aid In utilization of pucticalttratagla
Snhancamarriagtthrough nnawdvlalon

Sponsoredby St. JohnBaptist Church
S.E. r .elds, Pastor

1712 E. 24th St., Lubbock, TX (806) 762-48-23

9RIFFIN 7aORTUAR
FUNERALnuME & CHAPEL

me

Prt-Net- d Counseling Burial Iiutiremx: NuUry Publa

WILUE GRIFFIN, JJL
DirefUjr Mt'tKian

1715 I Bioadwd) mm 744-90- 00

Lubbock. l Kdt, 79m Fw (HOo) 7U-IM- $

A pencefiil
The feoent httrrtaaHM haft

forced many people out of their
homes. Livi n aRhetor,aft evac-

uee can feel that a sense of peat
and home seems
like a distant
memory. Even
i jet finding a

more perrnr ,nt
place to call
fcnme, il T.. rot
i eel like home.

Sarvto I know what it's
like to lose that

senseof home. In my case it wasa

voluntary move, hit it wast an

pisy transition Leaving my par-

ent's home fbr the firsttime, 1 felt

ery lost and alone. Everything
was new and unsettled. I cried a

lot Nothing seemedto satisfy the

emptiness or give me peace.

Sometimes it's not until our
material situation fails us that w

look for aspiritual solution. Prwyw

is my spiritual problemsilver. To

start my prayer I often rely on
Science aitd Health with Key to the
Scripturesby Mary BakerEddy. In

that book, this statementitupires
me: To those leaning on the sus-

taining infinite, to-d-ay is big with
blessings." It is a wonderful
promise, but I beganto feel its sup-

portonly whenI let goofmy human
opinion of the situation. I faadto
trust God tr give me the ideas to
meeteachchallenge. Once I start-

ed to trust more, I began to feel

God's love and Lupport Jiat had
always been present. God's love

andcarewereright there to comfort
and guide.

; jid with prayerI was given an
actior plan that I neededto follow.

After eachstep I wasgiventhenext
idea. It was big and small things,

like where to buy groceries, what
thing to do first on a project, and
who to rely on as a friend. More
andmore I turnedto God for every
idea I needed. So I wasliwling the
love and support that I connected
with home in my relationship to

saaVMHHeaeMaUHBMBMSHi ar tm m

mitt
A rrknd o. mirk snares foe

thought that home is rwrrkiny of
MM expressed(Mtod wflh a capi-

tal M beinganouV namefor Clod.)

Sohomemay St. n like it is a roof
overourheadsbut at anothertime
could bea tentor evacuationcenwi .

' is really an idem. This idea ot
home, vh, .j it is basedin God, can

neverHe lost or interru,rtel.
It wasa big step in my spiritual

growth, to depend on (rod more

Hach time i was faced with a stress-

ful situation, I would lean on God

It wasn't an fnomight change, but I

gradually overcamethe sen r of los

ing my home and was happy nd

peacefulagain.
The benefits of this kind of

prayer have been numerous and
long lasting. Losing the physical
structure we call home can seem
overwhelming, but gamingthe spir--i

al semethat God is alwayswith
us providesa peacefulrefuge that
never fails.

About Martha Sarvis
Martlia Sarvis is a freelance writer
whose goals are to offer healing
ideasin responseto newsand cur-

rent events. Her rnonthly columns
have been published in several
newspapers,and she'shad features

on wvy.ritUhjily.cpm- -

A SanAntonio nati ve, and life-

long Texas resident, she recently
movedto Boer ; with hei .lusband
of 1 7 yearsand their son.
With this move, she was thrilled to
be able tr be a full-ti- mother to
herson, plus two dogsanda cat

Sarvis 1 a bachelor'sdegree
in MIS (ManagementInformation
Systems)from Texas A&M azxi an
MBA from Our Ladyof theLake in
San Antonio, and worked for six-

teenyearsas a computerprogram-
mer.

The spiritual ideas from Mary
Baker Eddy's writings have influ-

encedSarvis' life in a positiveway.

Many of Sarvis' coharuis include
quotes frcm Eddy's writings.
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The Lubbock Chorale will be
"The African

Sanctus" at Hemmle Hall on
October 39th at 8:00

P.M. Individual and seasontick-

ets are available through
or may at the

door.

The work is based upon the
travels and of the
English David
Fanshawe as he studied and
recorded Atrican music

the continentof Africa.

-

Funeral
x 1

Pre-Wri- al Insurance
Will compareprices. Call (806)

KNOWING YOUR

mMSLAekaaaMuMadlaMM.ciaMii
iiHMisflaaisapHBBaBHHiMHwSHZ
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ssBttjansiaaBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaElifl

ShMey Rofienmt

Lubbock Chorale
performAfrican

Sanctus Tech

performing

Saturday,

"Select-A-Sea-t"

purchased

recordings
composer,

through-

out

85
765-671-1

CHILD

OssieXWy Home
CC 111 n

Ages
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Written by

Matthew f:37-3-S - Jesus

4 th harvestis tt uly plwui-ftl- l.

but the laboren
fhray you, therefore, the Lotd
of thaharvest,that hewill send
VBttiEV UteJuMMM Wa 'aMAsattavfexpraapiiRri 3u Ewpprfsati

MAUD M&AM8 --

MWfB AQAIHtT
mmsiRtcrKms.

HtSsassJl vsk tfMHMHaHaaWb aaai

amw &bm Qaaftl swstti awl
wamad thtir rillifeft. iMbMa ibi '

jjjiA JSsAsnvwR 099MBjf vwy nwtajt
and h : dt&t

' "
' hatpin

ovemiiWtH

ft wrwft of dod is revealed
from heaven against all
unrighteousnessof man, who
holds thetruth (The Church)in
unrighteousness.Becausethai,
when they knew God
(Christians), they glorified
him not r ' God. Neither were
thankful, but becamevain in
rhek imaginations, and their
foolish heart was darkened,
professing themselves to be
wise. They (Christians)
becafneAtoll.

As look around Lubbock
and see it on TV, MADD
America is out of control.
Peoptearetakiri" theii own
ljeffwd their love onesand
its taking it total.

Isaiah 1:4 - A oinful
nation, a people laden with
iniquity. A seedof evildoers.
Children who are corrupt.

The Origin Of Satan
The members of the

Outrtach Prayer Breakfast
wanted to bring some informa-

tion about "The Origin of
vsatan.

As Christians, we are
engaged in a titaric struggle
with forces of darkness. It is
essentialthat we know the battle
ground that we are figging on
andthe enemy who is opposing
us. In order to be successfulin
our warfare,we needt know our
weapons and the terrain in
which we are engagedin battle.
The enemy wants to destroy
Jesus, but hecannot get to
Jesus, so he tries to get to us,
becausewe are Ambassadors
for Christ. We are the represen-
tation of the Kingdom of God.

We are not glorifying the
devil when we t 'k about him.
We are exposinghim for who he
really is. There are many who
do not believe there is such a
personas the devil. In society,
we havemade a cartooncharac-

ter out of him. You see him in a
red suit with a long tail, pitch-

fork and horns. When we see
him in the n ovies, it is made a
joke. Bvt he does exist and he is

winning far too many battles

Mortgage

CMurc ew
From tc Vc$V fPnwi BASwtfri

BastardizingBlacksby White males

riaitee
much feigner

beenl!
Romeashtt vm at

they did not like t nftitk Ood
in their knowledge,Odd gave
them over to a reprobatemind
to do those things which are
not convenient(right).

A Mcther of rtt children,
here in Americ? Ottkt up and
takes their lives. The Father
moved out or hem, and lie
found him a Motherlesswife!:

I TimothyS:S eityr pro-

vide not for his own, andespe-

cially for those of his own
house,heis wtrserMnanhifl-de-l.

Quid are m &aga and
alcohol. fts al! on HJBerica,
and is an all time Wgh.
Children m young as 12 said

when it comes to the Family of
God. Whether you know it or
not, you can do somethingabout
it.

The first thing J want to do
is establish from the Word of
God he origin or the beginnings
of this personage.I have heard
people say, there is really no
personaldevil. "The idea of the
devil is simple a state of mind,
conceptualizedby religionists to
causeus Fear."

Isaiah 14:12-1-5 - (kcad)
Lucifer is Satan's technical or
given name when he was creat-

ed in the beginning.This is not a
human being. It is a heavenly
being. He did not fall from
Earth. He fell from heaven.

Ezekiel 28:11-1-4 - A
Cherub is an angel, not a man,
not en Earthly King, but a
supernaturalbeing. One beyond
the lealm of flesh and blood.

Ezekiel 28:17- T le heart
was lifted up becauseof thy
beauty. Thou hastcorruptedthy
wisdom by reasonof thy bright-

ness. I will cast thee to the
ground. I will lay thee before
Kings, that they may behold
thee.

In order to successfulcon-

tend for the Faith that has been
deliveredto the Saints, we must

burning

,ast Sundaymorning sj a blessedda ki membersut the St

Matthew Baptist C hurch, 2020 hast Nth Street,as it was the burn

ing of the r Jrtgagcof a $90,000remodeling project for the tellow-sh- i,

hall. Pictured above are Rev. Kevin Jacks.n, left, and Rev.

Edward Oiady, right, who id hukling the burning document
Rev. Jacksondelivered the morning sermon,"A I p Of Faith "

It was PastoralFamily and Friends Day at St. Matthew After the
burning of the mortgage,T. J. Pattersonspoketo the congregation

"We've come a mighty long ways al St-- Matthew, anj it vas

only marie possible by the help of God, and dedicatHmembers,"
3dui PastorCanady.

ys,
and chose that in which I

aeugnteonot.
Gangshave a joining plan.

In order to becomea raetober,
youmsttakeanotherperson's
possession.They don't care
who it is, either a man,
woman, boy or girl, and they
don'tthink trice,

Provrrbs 1:16-1- 2 - My
srm, if sinner, entice you,con-

sent them not If they say,
come with us lay wait for
blood. Let ashale proudly for
thai inrwoent $eit cause.
'Let us awalhw them ftp aave
at theetaj jejiij bold M those
wlw'foidewft-ini- the fit Ifc
siMill find aS pt9ciot ib-sten-

We shall fill our houses
with the spoils (good).

know oit enemy. He's alsb
called by these names: Devil,
Satan, Lucifer, The King of
Tyrus, The Deceiver.All refer-

ring to the same.
I Peter5:8 (Read) The

Devil will devouryou with sick-

ness,fear, poverty, disease,war-

fare, bloodshed,accidents, any-

thing he can. Once you become
awareof who he is and how he
operates.You become aware hat
he is already whipped and
defeated. Then you will stop
allowing him to lord it over you
and hewill be out of business.
You anu I alreadyknow that the
Devil and Demons are already
defeated. The Christian
Con.munityneedsto stop blam-

ing the HeavenlyFatherfor mis-

fortunes. It is Satanand Demons
forces, but we have authority
over them. PraiseGoi, we'rj
on top. We'reWinners! Believe
It! Speak It Out Loud, In The
Name Of Jesus! I'm
Victorious! Don't go by how
you feel or what you see, but
standingon the word of God
In) Faith.

Thanks for reading,Precious
People! Let us not forget nil of
us who have lost loved ones.
Prayer will change anything.

Thought For The Week:
"When you meet Jesus, you
don't have a past, yu only have
a future!"

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; SisterChristeneBurleson,
vice president; Sister Elnora
Jones, teacher and Sister
RosiannaHenderson,secretary.

Calor md far your orderbkk

A ock or so ago I was in a

meeting itl. whit is supposed
to Hi- - some of the finest middle
cl..ss persons in Lubbock.
These people giveof their time
to help people who have si
fcrcd chilling drama in life.
They art dedicatedindividuals
to the cause they represent.

In this particular meeting,,
one of the Anglo-Saxto-n genf
tlemen for some unknownreal
son becomes testiest ana
begins to expresshis attitude
toward the victims of
HurricaneKatrine. He express-

es his displeasure with the"

African Americans who had
rejected the offers given to
what is supposedlyto lead to a
better life. The pcuninent
Hispanic male of the group
join in the chorus in agreement
with his Anglo brother
expressinghis disdain for the

frican Americans who exe-

cuted their rights as an
American cituen to acceptor
refuse the offer by government
agenciesand thelike. The brief
conversation included those
black males who looted and
alleged rapedduring the most
distressingtimes of life for the
people of New Orleans.

This writer saw where the
conversationwas headingand
suggestedto those who were
conversingabout theblacksof
New Orleansthat what happen
could have been becauseof a
"culture of poverty" (Note:
The culture of poverty theory
suggests the poor remain in

Sunday morning, October 16.
2005, wasan outstanding dayat the
St. Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street, where Rev.

Edward anadyis pastor. It wasthe
Pastoral Family fc Friends Dav.

Services begun with Sunday
school beginningat 10: 1 5 a m. Our
SuperintendentSister Luella Harris
was in charge. The morning lesson
was taughtandrevieved by Pastor
Canady. It was anotherwonderful
lesson.

Deacon Edward Williams and
Brother Albert Ra, Wilbom were
responsible for the morning devo-

tion. Brother Gerald Jackson
offered a strongpayer.

TheVoicesofSt Matthewsung
several selections. Two of them
were "God Has Smiled On Me,"
and "If You Just Hold Out Until
Tomorrow." Again, theysungout of
theirheartandsouls.

pastor Canady introduced the
speaker of the hour. He was
Minister Kevin Jackson, n-h- grew
up in St. Matthew Baptist Church.

His subject was"A LeapOf Faith."
His scripturetextwasGenesis11:23

andSt. Matthew 14:27--3 1 . It w?su

most mipiring message. Minister
JacksonsalutedPastorCanady for

havingof the church
bviildingHe told the congregation,

"You iiave com? a mighty long
ways in such a short period of
time."

Sister Luella Harris did "My
Pastor"a special presentation. She
told the congregationof how much
she thoughtot PastorCanady.

The FellowshipDedicationws

1875

We arethe largest distributorof gospel music in the southwest
We haveBaptist churchMippuro, Sunday School literature,

training,churchhalieuns,Vacation Bible School kit, hymn Oookt,
bible,cihsJm, . li, video,DVDs, sheet music andtongbook

ChristianBook Store
P.O. Box 2982 Luwton, Ok 73502

m
580-24-8-

poverty becauseof ignorance,
shortsightedness.inability j
defer gratification, apathy or
greed, traits which tre in turn
pasedon o subsequentgener-

ations.)This writer expressed
Jus unawarenessof the g

, nd abject poverty and
illiteracy that existed in New
Orieaus amdng African
Americans in eertiui quarters
and was at much surprisedas
they were.

The next linesof theAnglo
gentleman,led to tliB crux of
what ne really ielt about and
would say about AMoan
Americans and Mexican-American- s.

This gentlemanpointedout
the problems with African
Americans is their moral
behavior. He looked at me and
pointed out Africans
Americans women re hiv-
ing record numbers of illegiti-

mate children. Becauseof this
illicit behavior, welfare rolls
iave skyrocketedand crimes

have increased.
This importantAnglo gen-

tlemen of Lubbock
(Businessman, University
Professor, Southern Baptist
Deacon, Conservative
Republicansand leaderamong
white males, looked at the
important Mexican American
(who skinned and grinned
whe.: the conversationreferred
to Afncan Americans) and
said, we thoughtHispanirshad
family valuesbut thatdoes not
hold true for there is also a

doneastheburningof themortgage
wasdone. The church, accordingto

PastorCanady,burned themortgage
becausethe congregationhad paid
of themorethanSyO.000banknote.

After the dedication, T. J. Patterson
delivered abrief message.

After remarks from Pastor
Canady, dinner was servedfor all

who were in attendance. "It is a
good day, andwe tank God for his

blessings,"said PastorCanady.
Several visitorswerepresentfor

thespecial day.Eahexpressedhow
gieat it is when believers come
togetheron one accord.

Let us continue to pray for our

sick and shut-i-n citizens. Amcng
them include Brother Gerald
Jackson who is a patient m

Covenant Health System, Room
888-- S.

Ak.o, let us not forget Rev.

Smith and his family in Arizona

SPSUL!

Prayer 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning Worship

Bible Study

12.-0-0 Noonand6;00pm

verv high percentage of
Mexicans having illegitimate
children.

To re ; eve the pain the
Anglo gentlementhrew in the
f xt that whits females out-nu-

.j white malesin imit-

ation of high- - educationand
whereasthis was not true a few
yfctsftgo.

Tni writer did sot accost
the gentlemenat the moment
(Trtf will at a later date)of the
intent of his declaration.
Then teemed to have been
ingtlie aura arotmd white
fbmtilas and they have never
siignged In any Elicit behavior.

If white females are a"
ft&gtUeKtj alluded stealthily to
by this gentlemen,then why,
and all the fuss, aboutRoevs.
Wade? Why is there so much
talk about Pro-lif- e. There is
such a thing as at rtion and
adoption of unwed mothers
babiesto hide what is known
in the perfect world of this
gentleas "bastardchildren."
Becauseor the ebony of this
writer, the Anglo gentlemen
did not know that hewas casti-

gating his Anglo kind for this
e'jony writer's maternal great
grandfather was Anglo. He
bastardizedthe children of a
black womanby corce. Plushe
did not pay child support are
send them to school.

It behoovesus to help lift
all Americansand not put any
one down! That someoneyou
put down could be your broth-

er or sister.

who lost an aunt, tiod: is always

able, ne matter thecircumstance.

ThoughtFor Today: "To be a
healthy Christian, don't treat the
Bible as snack food."

SPECIAL!
in lessthan6 hours!

AFRICAN HAIR

Viomw iAM hfldti
' Mk-r-o orn Vtave

Tvifcfc rVid Mudi MtreJ

Iky at (806) 741-046- 3 or
550 for an

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SOUTHEASTDRIVE 806.744.7552
FaxNo. 806.741.0208

Intercessory

11:00am

Wednesday

BRAIDING

appe'ntment.

K 1

Mill
PASTAS SOOli L CVUtllNt, 4.

"gooour father,christour rkoccmcr,
Manour Brother""
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Groundbreakingheld at Estacado
7High Schooltor new gymnasium

r whim j Mi,'TMmmmmmjimmFaeBW

An artist's rendering shows what tha new gym at Estacado
wttl look Ilka. Construction Is expectedto ba completed b
Fan 2006.

The groimdbrei ing ceremo-

ny for die EstacadoHigh Liool
Spectator Gymnasium was held
Wednesday, October 12, .005.
Community parsersjoined the
Ltbbaek Independent School
District Board of TrvHees in
marking this occasion. Speaking
to the crowd. Board President
Murk Qrifflt: 3ted ihst this pro-jt- ot

was evidence of (lie invast--.

nail titt Board of Trusteesand
the community is making in (he
neighborhoodand with the hopes
more stmienu will bemoving into

Covenantoffers Halloweensafetytips
Witches, gobhns and ghosts

parading the streets in search of
goodies is a typical sight you may
seeon Halloweennight To ensurea
successful night of trkk-or-treatin-g,

Covenant L-al-
th System reminds

part ts, homeownersand children
that safety is key.

Younger children are often the
focus when it comes to safety
involving Halloweenbut according
to Trauma Services at Covenant,

childrenof all agesshouldbeaware
of safetypreoptions.

'Trick-or-treate-rs of all agesare
gettinghit by cars, it's not just the
little ones,"said PaulaPonder,R.Nn
Trauma Services, "it is important
that drivers of all agesslow down
andwatchfor pedestrians."

Whii these helpful tips from
Trauma Services for homeowners,

parentsandyoungsters,Halloween
is supMo bea fun andsafenight for .

everyone.

HOMQ$NERS:
Tum'pdrcfi Hgon to welcome
trickMreaters.

Veteransreceiveassistance
Gladys Diggs, CoorUinator

for the Lubbock VA Outpatient
Clinic Social Services
Deportment, initiated assisting
veterans living in substandard
conditions and homelessVeter-

ans to improve the quality of
their lives. This includes elieit-in- g

donations fop household
items, furniture, andclothing to
provide for these veterans.
Roughly 14 to 13 of alt home-

less individuals are veterans.
Many of these veteranssuffer
from tha effectsof serving dur-

ing wartime.
Assistance with securing

disability pensions, if eligible,
is a first step,i.e., if they do not
already have income. Securing
anapartmentor otherhousingis
next. Furnishing the apartment
is significant, sincemany veter-

ans do not have sufficient
incomes to afford to secure
housing and furnish it at the
sameurns. Tnis processallows
for somestability in the lives of
those in need andwho have
servedour country.

The Social Services
Departmentat the Lub'ock VA

OutpatientClinic has only one
staff person.Without the help of
one VA employee, Thomas
Myrick, it would not K possible
to continue thiseffort, accord
ing to Ms. Diggs.Hot only doer
Mr. Myrick solicit for niraiture
and household items; he picks
up the items : i transportsthem
to tile veteran's homes.
Additionally, he assists with
settingthe items up. The goal is

to makethe apartmentor house
a home, one that anyone would
be proud to call home. Ms.
Diggs' efforts are often outside
of the normal work hours. Mr.

Myriek'f effeteerealwaysout-

side normal work hours, and
there it no pay for the many
hours he

,
donatesto make one

life better According to Ms.
ENffs, he never says no, ae

the areato live and attendschool
Financed by thr 2004 bond

protect, the gym will seat 1,600

and cost approximately Sj mil-

lion. The exterior of the building
ll featurean addedba i of con-

crete masonry in colors represen-

tative of the landscape of the
Llano Estacado.The project will
ahj feature a courtyard areacon-

necting the gymnasium with die
existing building.

Tlie construction isexpected
to be complete in time for the
2006-200-7 basketballseason. .

To preventexcited childrenfrom

falling clear yards of ladders,
flowerpots, hoses,etc.

Use battery-operat- ed lighting
insteadofopenflames whenlight-

ing Halloweendecorations.

Securepets, unusualcostumescan

sometimesscareanimals.

Considerhealthyfood alternatives

for trick-or-treate-rs like single-serv-e

boxesof cereal or packages
of fruit rolls

PARENTS:
Accompanyyoungchildren.

Ensure that children's costumes

aremadeof flame-r-e tardant mate-

rial.

Contact information should be

given to everychild in caseof an

emergency.
Double-chec-k candy and fruits

given to children, throw away
anythingsuspicious.
Considertrick-or-treati- ot local

businesses insteadofhomes.

YOUNGSTERS:
Only visit homeswith, their lights

never complains, and he has
been the only volunteer to per-

form these duties. Both, Ms.
Diggs and Mr. Myrick usetheir
own vehicles to benefit the vet-

erans.
Since Ms. Diggs initiated

this effort in 2001, many veter-

ans have benefited. Several
have been able to move from
homelessnessto having a place
to call home. Ms. Diggs stresses
that without one man, Thomas
Myrick, this effort would not
have had the successthat it has.
Unfortunately, due to lack of
storage space and staff, this
effort has been'discontinued.

Editor s note: We think that
this program should becontin-

ued and given full support by
the administration to help n dy
veterans. The timing is vital

i
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Lubbock IndependentSchool District schoolboardmem-bar-s

participateIn the groundb-eakin-g at EstacadoHigh
School last week. Flm left to right are Karen Slay, Vice-Preside-nt,

Vernita '.Woods-Holme- s, Superintendent,
Wayne Havens, Roy Grimes, and LISD school board
PresidentMark Griffin.

on.

Carry a flashlight andwear reflec-

tive material or tapeon costume.

Obeytraffic signals.

Walk on sidewalks. V there is no
sidewalk, walk on tlie left side of
'heroadfacing traffL.
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LP&Li is

involving costumes,

Halloween

information regarding
Halloween

LPSL
service,

commitment to
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She received her Phl
and degree Texas

Tech Health

Sciences Center in Lubbock.

She alto hci resi

dency in Family Medicine at

TexasTu h Health HVJ
S icm e (x-nter-.

s

measures
candy, stranger

awarenessand safety will

help keep accidentfree,"

Pondersaid.

Formore
safety tips, Visit

MUCV

has the
ratesandthe

our

&

both

M.D. fiom

from ? owned

1301 Broadway 775-25- 09
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"Precautionary

pedestrian

www.covenanthealth.org.

outstanding
competitive

community

Lubbock Power

locally

www.lpandl.com
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art of thehome
of choosing
eeds.Lower
esentatives,

giving back

t's how

B
. Li Hood loincd

lc.as Tech University
t tcaidi Science CenterSchool

of ' diuiK- - as an Assistant

1'iott ssoi in iht Department

of Medicine She sees

all age ot patients from

hosl.oiiu to adu' andhas a

iKtial inicitM in children's

and women k health.

Di. Hoctd Urj) in 1 iipnn at her

nilgai
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AMERICAN LEGION,
POST MM, i)ID c:"OD JOB
THIS N THAT ... wants to
salute the membersof BOOKER
T. WASHINGTON, POST t

AMERICAN LEGION for
tbing an outstanding as ht for

uie ItTH DISTRICT CON-

VENTION of the American
Legion Department of Texas
Saturday, October 16th r the
KoKo Cave. ALFRED CAY i El
is Post Commander Also, the
LAMBS AUXL1ARY OF POST
80S did a very good i as well!
GEORGIA RICHARDSON
: rvM at Mr ' vkr. THIS N
THAT is glad to ate whs Pott
80S is iJctag, am) may thay con-

tinue to servetheir community.
MABLE BUNTON SALUT-

ED THIS N TnAT wants to
also lalute one of our Lubbock
citizens, MABLE BUNTON, for
being recognisedfor serving as a
member of the BOOKER T.
WASHINGTON, POST 808,
MERICAN LEGION for serv-

ing 53 YEARS as a member in
good standing....She was com-

pletely surprises'for the recogni-

tion by the 19th District. MRS.
BUNTON said, -- I KNEW I
HAD BEEN A MEMBER FOR
A LONG TIME, BUT I DIDN'T
KNOW IT WAS 53 YEARSP
Now this is dedication, and hope-

fully, someouryoung people will

take note to what you cando. She
hat served fir a good rsason.
Mb. Buntou, may you continue
to work with AMERICAN
LEGION, POST 808 for many
more years!!

HARD WORK PAYS OFF!
THIS N THAT appreciates the
effort by the members andpastor
Rev. Edward Oanady, of St.

BBBnCWyLaBaaaaaaaaaaaaH

So much has happened
recently which includ-

ed tragedies, the President and
Vice President have big investi-

gations among their top staff, and
the President'srecant

is under pressure even by
someofhis supporters.And, let's
not forget, tha Number One
Senatox and Number One

are under investi-

gation.
The world is in an uproar.

There is misfortune everywhere,
but all is not bad. Tilings are still
happening everyday. The
Lubbock Musical Festival was a
huge success.The legendary part
was most impressive as well as
the total festival. There wu
something for everyone. This
writer's favorite was the "Oldies"
with Berry Hobb's Drifters,
Platters and Cornell Gunter's
Coasters, along with Lubbock's
own legendVirgil Johnson,Butch
Avery andmany others.

Last Saturday,the Booker T.

Washington, Post 808,American
Legion hosted the 19th District
meeting, which was a big suc-

cess. Mrs. Mabie Bunton
rveived a 50-ye- ar pin far ber
years of dedication as a member
of the Ladies Auxiliary of Post
80S. Lubbock also hosted the

(806) 741-000- 0,

Editorials Comments9 Opinions

Matthew Baptist ( hurch tor hn-.i- f

the d.dica'ion to
their FELLOWSHIP HALL.
The project est $90,000, and the
montage was burned during
church services,Sundaymorning.
October 1 6th goesto show with
iiarH work, anything can be
accomplished. This is another
VERY GOOD OME1V that
things an happening and will
continue to happen in EAST
LUBBOCK.

VERl POSITIVE
GROUNDBREAKING AT

ri! THIS N THAT asglad to
aw the GROUNDBREAKING
take place at ESTACAD
HIGH SCHOOL, Wednesday
October 12th. It was reported
hat by thebeginning of the 2006-0-7

basketball season, tht new
ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOI
SPECTATOR GYMNASIUM
will be ready for usage... This
project is a result of the 2064
bond package,and this $3 million
facility was made possible
becauseof this! This too, only
adds to the positive posture of
EAST LUBBOCK. The new
facil will seat 1,600, an the
way the . sketball program ir
growing at Estacado, they just
may need more seating...
Anyway, what a wonderful pro-

ject for all of us! All we have
heard it was a ver, positive
groundbreaking.

1ENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "LOOK ON
THE BRIGHT SIDE TODAY,
for tomorrow the SUN MIGHT
NOT SHINE"

149 ABORTIONS PER
HOUR? THIS N THAT
received a memo from the
SMITHLAWN HOME, a

1 12th Baptist General
Convention of Texas, with tht
Greater St. Luke Baptist Church
as host. This, too, was great, but
on the other hand, with over
1,200 delegatesat the

Civic Center, this
writer observed Luobock police
congregating early morning on
Tuesday, across from the meet-

ing. All of this happened at
10:30 m. The

question to ponder was why there
are so many Lubbock police
across from this Black Baptist
who v. ire meeting in our city?
Now really, what kind of message
will this send? What kind of a
perception will delegates take
from the convention?

Now we look at the North &
East Lubbock Development pro-

ject. After many years of blood,
sweat and tears, along comes
John Hall, a quarterback for the
project, and guess what? Along
cometTexland, the oil company,
who want to continue drilling
for oil in this depressedarea of
Labboek. It appears when good
things taking place, especially
after 40eartof and
neglect as welas being le.
along, Texland bis decided to put
oil ja-- ks in the area.Wonder why
was it done at this time? Thank

The editors andpublishersuf SouthwestDigest welcome
your letters and encourageyou to write to us. Share with us
your concerns,praise, gripes and celebrations. It's what we

want to kee'pour Black in Lubbock informedand
in touch with one another. Your letter doesn't have to address
somethingthat's been in our paper, just what's been on your
mind Had an interestingdiscussionlately? Share it with us!

When you write to us, please provideyour name andcity so
that we may know whereyou are from an so that our readers
may seehow far our publication reaches

You canbring your letterto our office o. send it throughthe

anil to: SouthwestDigest, Letter to the Editu, 1 302 Avenue Q,
Lubbock, TX 79401

Y'u can also email at. iwdigest(isbcglobal.net or fax

youi letter to

It

J
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Maternity and 'option Servi
which reporter a "tattling statis-

tic. It stated that 149 ABOR-

TIONS ARE PEFROMED
EVERY HOUR! Now, this
should be somC'i ng we need to
pay close attention in our com-

munity, as these aho.'ionseven
hour arc done in the United
States. It is just chil'ing to realise
that so many have such .ittle
regard tor human life. It appears
as though ABORTION is the
eas;est choice for expectant
mothers who experience an
unwantedpregnancy.

A GOOD TIME TO VISIT
OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS!
THIS N THAT would like to
suggestthat this a VERY GOOD
TIME to visit our LUBBOCK
PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Just by
showing up, you are anu letting
our young people know you are

MANY ACCOM-
PLISHMENTS, and you just
wanted to come by and' let them
seey6u on their campus.... As we
havealways suggested,while you
are lhere, HAVE LUNCH with
them. Oh, by the way, you need
to check with the Principal's
Office when ytu arrive on cam-pos..-'..

Let's get on with this!
Who knt s what this visit will
led to in the future?

KEEP PUSHING EAST
jlUBBOCK. THIS N THAT
will continue to ask all of you co

standtall for EAST LUBBOCK!
As we see it, there are somany
opportunities for aT of us. Sure,
we realize where the growth is

happening, but keep in mind --

that area doesn't have what
EAST LUBBOCK has - and
don't you forget that! Just keep
sendingfor EAST LUBBOCK!!

God, however, the North & East
Lubbock Boardof Directors sus-

pendedall efforts until ah agree-

ment can take care of this mess.
No doubt aboutit, right will win!

Some important news comes
from our grapevine that advised
that there are at least four suits
against a well-know- n organiza-

tion will be forthcoming. More
later.

The local Habitat for
Humanity is sti'l alive and doing
the best it can. It continues to
build homes.This is for the sub-

standardhousingvictims and oth-

ers all over the worldwide disas-

ters. The cash flow is down. The
number of homesduring the bliss
is down, but it keepson building.
The number of homesbuilt is not
the disaster.The disasteris if we
lose the program.

Thought of the Week:
"Some people will never learn
anything. For this reason,
because they understand every-

thing too soon." "Alexander
Pope

Think About Itl
So much is going on now!

ThankGod, it's wot all
worldwide

appoint-

ment

Congressman

Missionary

Lubbock
Memorial

approximately

.nothing

Letter Policy

community

watchirfftheir

bad!
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Sn nque
by RenettaHoward

A few days ago, a former
'niteti States Secretary of

Fduca.', a memberof the Regan

Administration, Mr. William R.

bcrmettmar-l- a statement a radio
shov which
has grabbed
the attention of
every person
of oolc: . J

some who are
not of color.

He made a
racist surte-mui- t,

which
cannot be

Howard overlooked or
forgiven. In,

essence,he said that tlir crime fate
in theUnitedStateswould go down
if all mate Black babieswereabort-

ed.
One'doesnot haveto bea rock-

et scientist, thoughif would help; no
pun intended, to know themeaning
of abort It meansto bring to a pre-

matureor unsuccessful conclusion;
failure to complete development.
An abortion in termsofbabies'birth

meansthat he will be kmedto pre- -

EastLubbockOdor
B&cd upon complaints of foul

odor from ChatmanHill .xsidc its, the

Concerned Citizens sought answers
from City Hall. The following infor-

mation was received trom City

ManagerLeeAnn Dumbauld.
"The Environmental Compliance

Department , working with the Water

Reclamation Plant, Water Utilities

Engineering Department and the

Industrial Monitoring and
Pretreatmstit team, investigated the

odor situation.The nhatmnn Hill resi-

dential areais surrounded bybusiness-

es with multiple potential sourcesfor
odor, in searchingfor the origin of the
odor, anassessmentof thesewerplant,
sewer lift station and non-Cit-y fhcili;
ties, i.e. cottonseedoilplant and feed-lot- s.

"Indications are that the odor is

most likely originating from more than

onesource.Cottonseedstoredattheoil

plant seemedwet and emitting a very

strong odor. Higher than normal

humidity could causeadditional odor
from the feedlots.

"From the HealthDepartmentand

TexasCommission on Environmental
Quality, theydo not believe the fumes
from the above two sourcespose a
health hazard to the community,

althoughthe fumesareunpleasant
"The cause of the odor results

from naturalprocess,suchas fermen-

tationdecay of the seed and normal
odor associatedwith animals.

"As a result of the Concerned

Citizens inquiry, the City staff will

n et with appropriateparties to dis-

cussodor reductionstrategy. The feed-lo- ts

recently installeda system that

periodically spraysthe pensto control

dust, i rell asreduceodor."

CfinbtHLOJ ml
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vent his live birth.

The country is divided on the
subject of abortion. Half rupt ort the

'Right to Life' organization anu half
supportthe right not to give life by

choice, or the case of Roe v. Wade.

which upholdsa woman's right to
haveanabortion if that isherdesire.
To havean abortion or not to lave
enabortion is not thequestionhere.

The questionis, why would a god-

fearing individual with a high pro-

file makea statementregardingthe
abortion of a particular class of
fetusu to cut the crime rate hi tL

United States? Some place attrib-

uted to theBMl. vvu is supposed
to beapassagetetheeffect that 'As
amantiiinketh in his hear 9(5 is lie.'
In otherwords,thethings we say are

the things we thought. We had to
have the thought to say the words.

God forbid that we say eetything
thatwe think!

This is a typical example of
something thoughtwhich by no
meansshouldhaveeverbeensaid,

even in private, not to mention on
the live radio. Somehow, it seems
tvat he may have been among the

The Concerned Citiz ns request
east side residents,who are not satis-

fied with the above information, con-

tact the City of Lubbock

Environmental Compliance Manager,
Dan Dennison, 775-288- 0.

The Concerned Citizens can be
reachedby calling Clarence Denson,
744-50-50 or P.O. Box 3475,Lubbock,
DC 79452.

ClarenceDenson
Lubbock, TX

SupportingOurSchools
As you know, we recently had an

exciting dayfor the students,parents,
and individuftl supportersof the com-

mittee to" Save0;L, Slaton".
By working collectively (nja&nf

and nelahborhood Barents alikeVwe

assured that the magnet program
would besustained,and thatneighbor-

hood children from North and East
Lubbock would not be forgotten and
fall victim to school closings tha his-

torically occur in thesedistricts.

While the fight is not over,
because otherneighborhood schoolsin
these districtswill be facing closurein
the upcoming year (allegedly Jackson,

Guadalupe,andNeil Wright), we have
helpedto bring the school districtback

proponents, which advertised the

systematic sterilization ol Black

mal.babiesat birth during the fifties

andhis feelings neverchangedwith

the changingtime.
I appears fron sociol gical

studies that thecrimetatehasa high

correlation with the jonomic
level of citizeiis. If the William

Bennetts,of this country would
focus morr on She causesof low
socio-econom- ic conditions and
actually do somethingU eliminate
the blight, much of which is found

ki the Blank neighborhoodbecause
of selectivepolitics, the crime rate

of America would be lowered
everywhere. Crime breeds wliere

there is not enoughof anything to
make the ' jstdentscomfortableand
happy. It is time that we get 'in
cinque' and provide equal educa-

tion, housing, medical access,
employmentandpay for work done,

to all citizens of this country and
thosewhom are permittedto work

here, though they an not citizens.

We needto pray for Mr. Bennettand
hopethat he does not aspire to a job
on population control.

to the people.We reactedin a voive of
solidarity, and asa result theindividu-

als voted in by tax payers,as well as
thoseemployed bythe taxpayer,wce
forcedto listen to us.

Your support in vocalizing our
issueshelpedto sustainthis schoolthat
has a successfulschool program;'and
nas repeatedly beenrecognized for

outstanding achievementsin the per-

forming arts and academicart.ia.
However, this attackon neighbor-

hood schools in North and East
Lubbock also allowed for others to
recognize the lackof quality tutoring
and supplemental educational pro-

grams that do not exist for neighbor-

hood children; the lackof equitable

W 'n lejship, roles by
of color;1 $1 Us the lack of

supplementalprogramsto bridge stu-

dents to magnet and honorable men
tion status,to surface.

As suchwe ask that yc u continue
to advocatefor neighborhoodschools
andmore importantly for children, ou
furore,by bringing light to these issues,
and making elected officials and
administrators accountable for the
quality educationof Lubbock students.

Christy Mariinez-Garci- a,

Lubbock, TX
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Repair Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units
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Phone:(806) 745-545- 6

State TACL BO0 1472

Appliances

Reliable washersand yon

' Washers Dryers '

Automotive Services

IVforgan
Mitch

jyjorgan

Unlroyal, BFGoodrich
Complete

1414 Avenue

45

J- -

a
&

L

BODY SHOP
E.

Insurance
Claims Welcome

m

something
everyone!

to

only

serves black

Insurance

Home Office

&

Nil IKS!

license:
ff

Charles

Dewberry Appliance Service

dryers oan afford!

Refrigerators

UP HenrV Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

Pine: 741-101- 6 Home: 797-254-3

Day Guarantee

06

Y:ur Mlrhelin neatar.
Break Auto Service.

the

Lubbock, Texas
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150 Dewberry,
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ServiceCenter

(806) 762-8G0-7

OPEN:

SAT. 'til 3?0O '

2101 Broadway Lubbock, Texas

that

763-022-0

Repair

SO

in Business

POLO

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6
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806-763-31- 46

Mobile
(806) 789-225-6

FoodGasStore

i l mriti

Furniture
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Service

Hi King.
OPEN DAYS WEEK

FOOD-GA-S 4
EA8T 1ITH STREET MLK BLVD

Let your Headquarters
Lots Lots Winners.

J jtfiif rasim cM ffirctik
BMutlipfiom With laedchairs

and fab wnich hasan unusuwtoistand thick
btvtltd flats. AlsprMHsalt,

Medical

mSm

Lottery
Tickets.

black;

two atlqua,hanglrra

$3 Mt.ym n&L
Sftedowtthtlrs t.ptS

Street,

Alterations & Tailoring

w GtirnietT

762-072- 7

Downtown

iOS$Mm0 Lubbook, 79401

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION REPAIR RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

Owner Technician

Ph.

Covenants
HealthSystem

For employment
information, contact
Human Resources

-- 22ndPlace, 9
Lubbock,
Line 725-82- 83
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PCS Fro-Ser-v

Senior Citizen's Discount
Medicaid
GenericDrugs
Compensation
Prescription Prioes

Monday-Saturda-y doled Sunday

Lawn
De-Weede-rs

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

806-777-02-

mm,
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806-778--3 1 25 or 806-778-498- 0
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Hive Tractor, Will Travel

MP
Will do gardeningand landscaping

for low and reliablepices.
Matthew 2V 14-2- "BlessedHands"

C all BUly B. J. Morrison, III
806762-288-6 Mobile 80678941895
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STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 9S4

Ar, Employe Ovid Company

seeking

for CommunicationCenter- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -
If you:

Aw courteousand professional
Art dttaH oriented
Can Type , :0pm

We offer work . nvironmnt.traintna.comaftMw
incentiveplan'aswell asa complete benefit packagefor MMHM emptorj

TX 806-7M-- 1 .Apefylnpmor at 15th Ave.J.Lut

9 For more information
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(HV AC Humyean xprino in an.Wtk inewd
repairof Industrial fa mm

hoodi, air cnhamtayvtum, andoaaw meanti itpAp
ment using Working of aiectrical eontrot circuiti nacaaaaiy.Raaant
work two years formal training (collage or trade school) in and
EPA Must meet minimum physical fltnets tor that posi-

tion as verified by medical as aoandMon of Wlid drtrer's
license and insurable to operate vehicles. Online available at

Wrm-- ft lltffll r""r- - f terminals are available at TensTech PwsumisI
Drane Hall, Room - v Physical Plant Room 105. (S06) 742-31- ext. 238 or

jobline 1. 05954 .

Restaurants
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NMMI

(HVAC
Plant

ftyttod euntHy ppMcHoM
Mechanic). dwigMWd

troubleshooting, commtrctal iIHallori ifildtam, taiumM,
comprcaiors, anvireiiBHntai ohaQiMfi,
icCiiyiation. knowledge

experience, refrigeration,
certification preferred. retirements

qualified personnel wnphjyinani.
university applications

ImpfHrttl University
Department,

(106)742-22-1

Plant

The Texas Tech University Physical Plant is currently accepting applications for 1

(Plumber). High school diplomaor equivalent plus three years experience in a
trade or licensed journeymanrequbvd. Safely performs skilled work in the inMallflaori,
repair andor maintenance of plubming systems including: potable water, natural gat, aaaj-ta-ry

and storm sewage, fixtures and Must have sufficent strength to lift a maxi
umo of sixty (60) pounds and move this load from one location to another, knowledge of
Uniform DumbingCode and NFPA standards. Security sensitiveposition and applicants will
be subject to a police records check. Must passpost --employment physical asverified by
qualified medical personnel. Must have a valid driver's Uoensand be insurable to operate a
University vehicle. Online applications available at Compute-- termi-

nals are available at Texar Tech Univers;ty Personnel Department, Drane Hall, Room 143 u
Physical Plant Room 105. (806) 742-38- ext. 23b orjobline (806)742-2- ? 11. BbOAAADA
Peq 50319 or 50088
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CORKER

4701 1--27 722-47-4

America's

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders(806) 687-342-8

jvin vs Tuesdaymoms roR
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Subscribetoday to theSouthwestDigestand nevermiss
a single issue. Greatgift idea for students,military or

relativesand friends who live out of town!

Name.
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State.

n

www.stenocatl.com
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Tradaeman (Plumber)
Physical
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mmm
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1 302 AvenueQ, Lubbock, Texas79401
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U.S. Housepassesflawed HeadStartbill
Hw 1i .ise of Rrprcentati '

pjis-- ,) Head S1,w' hill laM

'In- - hill Hh nol (ixa
Slnrt n,l mi lndi

'i m fLpurtsng Syi Wi
ntii a new assessmentcan he

devek red. The bill, however, has
threemajorproblems.

Hie bill requira 50 percentof
all Head Start teachersto haveA. A.

degree, but does n"t provide pr
grantswith additional dol!.a--s o pav
teachers a fair wage.

The bill weakensthe power of the
policy council bymaking it only en
advisory conimrttrw with no real
authority.

1- - bill aUows HeadStart pn

fm, M are run by or affiliated

with flrifa-bw- ae ttyaaatioui to dak
criminate kJOA tinftr ewpkwec'i
rehgkMsbefitft.

Hit II. 8. fenate is expeolWl to
lake up Hutd Start at the and of

As chairmanof the Head Start

Policy Council, Mistie Miller keeps
herselfbusy. Miller is a 1993 grad-

uate of Sudan high school and
motherofihrae children. Sheis also
in theprocessofobtaininganursing
degree.

Miller is very concernedabout
the fUture of HeadStart, becauseas
its nameindicates, it provides? head
start for children wH, becauseof
economicor special needs reasons,

would otherwisenot havea chance

to to learn social skills and basic

skills.

Head Start uses parental
to help enrich the

experienceof the children in the

program.
Many of these childrenwould

otherwisebe lest in the shuffle, but
becauseof this program,they ha s
madeit to the "top of theheap."

Saia

W a wtmw W UkM yet- -

Thurdy, Movmb' 2, 200

sviwiw wi bbbb BSjpaHHHasssjp lpf

Manx sowar K-in- s.; onereu an
ugjuJkgLBUt alaBiV aHA aflaiA 4sWa
vKYnMNsnisVIM MR (MIgbHI fflHP fiHW

OomiiMse mfy to be idtotrt on
the fVxr of ihe Houseby a vote of
153 to 26b. Souder's arnendrnent

would hm restored thefull author-

ity of parents serving on policy
councils. The Indiana

says he wi i intmue to work with

me NationalHead Start A ssociation

and key nators to
encourage the Senate 1 LP

Committee leadership to - lude

changesto restore th : role c. parents

prior to a vote taking place on the
floor of the Senate.

It is highly Anticipated therewill

bedomesticcutsby theCongress to
the tons of more &jn $50 Billion
nrl the arers expectedto receive

fltese cuts areprogramsHurt cumm-l-y

serve low-inco- families. The

Of Misties three children, one
has finishedwith HeadStart, one is

currently in the program, und the
otherdid not go.

While the child that didn't go
through Head Start is doing well.

Mistie can seethe benefits of the

programin herothertwo children.

Miller wants everyoneto knov

Am
scholarsworking

on Shown I. ere
are Gilberto (4) and
A'Shawnti (4).

HeadStart: OneLubbock

problem-solvin-g

involvement

saBiBKBsaBaBvL

citi&QDS

Congressman

Rcpublicar

Upcoming
computers.

Jjpj JMMil JlmjaohCRMMNf (fc ffksjMwr

laimfeuMAtswdM ha nrmririarl

Thi Htirt Umm IrtaldMit Dub
aj gpasitg af pyly se' mi skfy

j

outswifl tflbst BrsgjwM Mat Head
Start, feudstampspiopmils, TANF,

ano csuncare, tenranonTOtiars tn
cats an. expstttwl f6T (he nation's
Medicak program.

According to report 'he Senate

Head Start bill (S. 1107) would

weakenthe role of the policy coun-

cil. Underthis Senatebill, thepolicy
council would only be allowed to
"consult"with the boardof directors

something much different from

the current law which providesfor a

svstem of sharedgovernance.
Parents with children in Head

Siart arc asked to do two things:

"all your membe. .if CY igress by

dialing toll ree 1 00-426-8073 and
urge youi mcmior of Congress to
opposeanyeffort to cut funding for

programsserving low-inco- chil-

dren and families; and (2) Senda
short statement describing your
experiencesWhile serving on your
program'spolicy council. Tell what

il l ii p

facility's story
how importr--U the programis.

Please6d.l or write your con-

gressmenandsenatorstoday'

Lubbock Head Start student
Joslirr (3) is shown here
putting puzzlestogether.

www.dtibus.com 806.712.2000

GAS PRICES NOT
WHAT THEY

USED TO BE?

Jwwk fW "file

HEART MATTERS
BREAKFASTCLUB
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M
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HeartInstitute w

yon have learned and how tmpor-w-i
tt is to oonunuepntcntM pwitc-ipttrjo- n

in shared governance in

HeadStart.

Sendyour written testimon;? to
all of the following:

SenatorJohnComyn.
517 Hal SenateOfc Bkig.,

Washington. D.C.;

Senator Kay Bailey Hutch" n,
284 Russell SenateOfc FK
Washington. D.C.;

CongressmanRandy
Neuwebauer.1205 Te i; Avenue.
Suite 810 bbotk. Texas 79401

or the Ho'- - of Reprewnt'rtive';,
Rm. 151, 1 Hig worth HOB,

Washington, D.C.

For more infonntion, contact
KahreeWahid at (3 1 8) 776-00-61 .

Additional .tfomiation may
re red from thePolicy Committee
Chair Mistie Miller at (806)

Kk
'
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Frm the Mew P ginning'ff program in Lubl ok, B. yan's sis-to- r,

dad andmom visited to bp able reada story nailed The
Kissing Hand by Audrev Penn. After reading the story the
parentsassistediheir own chilr in making hand print? r.nd
placing a "kiss" st Rer in the center. This was a wonderful
family activity. Had a great turnout1


